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1. Introduction

Slips, trips and falls (STFs) are the most common

causes of major workplace injury in Britain (Medical

News Today, 2010). Fishing is one of the most

dangerous industries with falling over-board as one of

the main causes of fatal injuries (Petursdottir, Hjoer-

var, & Snorrason, 2007). In Alaskan commercial

fishing, 25% of serious injuries were caused by falls

(Lincoln, Husberg, & Conway, 2001; Thomas, Lincoln,

Husberg, & Conway, 2001). In Danish fishing, falls

accounted for 25% of all injuries, 28% of all contu-

sions, 32% of all fractures, 61% of all sprains and

strains, 40% of all injuries to lower extremities and

62% of all injuries to the chest (Jensen, 2000). There are

no studies that evaluate the impact, safety or comfort of

footwear in fishing. Thus, the objective of this study

was to study the fishermen’s experiences as they tested

new boots with anti-slipping soles to determine comfort

and possible reduction of injury.

2. Materials and methods

A total number of 150 fishermen were estimated to be

sufficient for the study. The participants were ran-

domly invited, one crew at a time, from the pool of

fishermen in the three largest fishing harbours in

Denmark: Hvide Sande, Thyborøn and Skagen. A

total of 161 fishermen in 56 vessels agreed to

participate in the data collection period from May

2006 to October 2007. The study comprised three

parts: (A) At baseline, 161 fishermen completed a

questionnaire about their experiences with the old

boots. (B) A pair of new boots was then given to each

of the 161 fishermen who tried them out at several

tours at sea and then completed a questionnaire about

the new boots. The questions were about comfort;

injuries, including incidents that could have ended in

injury; and the possible risk factors acting as pre-

events. (C) Anthropologic fieldwork was carried out,

based on participant observation and interviews on

three fishing trips for a total duration of two weeks.

Additionally, one crew was interviewed while the vessel

was docked. The new boots with anti-slipping soles

were chosen because they were recommended for

fishing and farming. The following recommendations

were given by the manufacturer: ‘Durable and wear

resistant, comfortable, thermal insulating, resistant to

manure, oil resistant and water proof’, complying with

European standards for work safety footwear and

carrying the CE mark according to the European

Directive for Personal Protective Equipment 89/686/

EEC (PPE).

The data were analysed using SPSS, Release 15 for

Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago). The ratio of the

specific characteristics of the proportions of the latest

incidents were analysed as a case–control study by the

calculation of the odds ratios and 95% confidence

intervals using StataTM 8.2, (Stata, Texas).

3. Results

The study population of 161 fishermen, mean age 44

years (range 17–64), completed the first questionnaire

(A). The total number of days at sea with the new

boots was 5556 days (n ¼ 123 fishermen), mean 45

days’ (range 1–200 days) experience, before the follow

up questionnaire was completed (B). The character-

istics of the latest injury and incidents that could have

resulted in injury are shown in Table 1. The occurrence

of STFs was proportionately more frequent with

the old boots (74%) than with the new boots (52%)

(odds ratio 4.9 (1.1–22.8)). Slippery soles occurred in a

higher proportion of the old boots compared to the

new boots, with an odds ratio of 13 (2.3–125.2). The
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results of the fishermen’s evaluation of the comfort and

other characteristics of the boots are shown in Table 2.

The new boots were ‘sometimes’ too tight for the

calves for 28% of respondents. The ankles were

squeezed by the new boots ‘often’ for 7% and

‘sometimes’ for 32%. In the fieldwork including part

C of the study, a few fishermen complained that things

got stuck to the soles of the new boots, particularly in

gill netting, risking trapping things in the grooves in

the new boot’s sole.

4. Discussion

This study demonstrated that the proportions of STF

and slippery soles as pre-events of injuries were

reduced significantly, with odds ratios of 4.9 and

13.0, respectively, while the other risk factors were not

prevented, which points to the fact that the anti-

slipping soles are insufficient to prevent STFs alone

(Table 1). This is in agreement with Chuansi, Holméra

and Abeysekerab (2008) who showed that the

Table 1. The fishermen’s assessment of the risk factors related to the latest incident with the old (n ¼ 57) and the new boots
(n ¼ 23).

Yes % of totala No % of total NA % of total Odds ratiosb

Were slippery surfaces (fish waste, ice . . .) a significant risk?
Old boots 35 61% (51–72) 17 30% (16–44) 5 9 0.96 (0.3–3.1)
New boots 15 65% (49–81) 7 30% (8–53) 1 4

Did you slip, trip or fall or were you nearly doing that?
Old boots 42 74% (65–82) 5 9% (0–25) 10 18 4.9 (1.1–22.8)
New boots 12 52% (34–71) 7 30% (8–53) 4 17

Did slippery soles have any impact as a risk factor?
Old boots 31 54% (43–66) 20 35% (21–49) 6 11 13 (2.3–125.2)
New boots 2 9% (0–34) 17 74% (60–88) 4 17

Was rolling of the ship an important risk factor
Old boots 33 58% (47–69) 20 35% (21–49) 4 7 1.3 (0.4–3.8)
New boots 13 57% (39–74) 10 44% (23–64) 0 0

Did rain, snow, storm or a sea over the deck have any impact?
Old boots 13 23% (8–38) 34 60% (49–70) 10 18 1.01 (0.29–3.9)
New boots 6 26% (3–49) 16 70% (55–84) 1 4

Could a better rail-guard have had any impact?c

Old boots 1 2% (0–) 48 84% (77–91) 8 14
New boots 0 0% (0–) 18 78% (55–84) 5 22

Did lack of light have any impact?c

Old boots 2 4% (0–) 47 83% (75–90) 8 14.0
New boots 0 0% (0–) 19 83% (71–94) 4 17.4

Did lack of tidiness have any importance?c

Old boots 4 7% (0–) 43 75% (67–84) 10 17.5
New boots 0 0% (0–) 22 96% (90– ) 1 4.3

Note: NA ¼ no answer.
aPercentages and 95% statistical safety intervals.
bOdds ratios and 95% CI.
cCannot be calculated due to zero in one of the cells.

Table 2. The fishermen’s assessment of the boots’ specific characteristics related to the comfort.

The old boots The new boots

Is the weight of the boots fine?a How is the weight compared to the old?
Yes, fine 47% (40–55) Much lighter or lighter 41% (30–52)
Acceptable 38% (31–46) Equal 29% (20–38)
Too heavy 8% (00–18) Heavier 25% (16–34)

Do they fit well to the calf? Are they too tight for the calf?
Yes 40% (33–48) Yes, an important problem 8% (0–18)
Acceptable 42% (34–49) Yes, sometimes 28% (19–37)
No 3% (0–13) No, they fit well 59% (52–66)

Do they fit well to the foot? Do they fit well to the foot?
Yes 53% (46–60) Very fine or fine 65% (51–70)
Acceptable 39% (31–47) Acceptable 24% (15–34)
No 3% (0–13) Bad 9% (0–19)

aPercents and 95% confidence intervals.
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properties of anti-slip footwear are most needed in

winter and that the professional footwear provided

does not offer enough protection against slips and falls.

The new boots were assessed as ‘much better’ or

‘somewhat better’, with 93% of fishermen reporting

they had a firm grip and a feeling of standing firmly

(Table 2). However, this positive assessment might in

some part be due to a psychological effect of the new

(and free) boots. The results of the fieldwork of the

qualitative study were consistent with the findings of

the questionnaire study. A few fishermen complained

that things can get stuck to the soles of the new boots.

However, almost all fishermen actually used the new

boots, confirming that the benefits outweigh the

disadvantages.

Some limitations of the study: the fishermen work

with rain, snow, ice and fish on the deck and also in

low temperatures, but the study could not show

whether the effect is similar in low temperatures

(Figure 1); it was not shown whether the effect would

have been the same with new fresh soles on the old

boots; further, the limited observation period fails to

show whether the effect soon fades; given that the new

boots were free, a positive perception could have

biased the responses towards better results. More

studies about these questions are needed.

The main recommendation from the fieldwork

study is to encourage fishermen to replace their

boots as soon as they are worn out. In conclusion,

many risk factors, such as slippery boots and decks,

need to be taken into account to reduce STFs.

Providing information to fishermen about the soles’

anti-slipping characteristics in the stores and at

safety courses is important. Risk assessments of

fishing vessels should include assessment of footwear.

Future studies should focus on the incidences and

the number that would be preventable with the use

of anti-slipping soles.
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